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THE DAILY BULLETIN I

nUKTID AND rUBUBHID

KVEKY AFTERNOON
xoirr itniDAT t tii

Daily liltotli PibUsklni Co., I't,
it rat orrtca

iM ft 32! aarekut It. Itastata, B. L

HUBBORlFTION-B- lX DoLtAM Tltt.
iMlvered In Honolulu at Vim Csbt t
Mhptm, In advance.

I

i'HU Mm BOLLBTIN
-- 18 PUBLIBHB- D-

KVJDR.Y TXTKSZ3A.Y
li Fnca Douam Ybas to Domestic,
nd Fits Doll am to Foreign Bubaurtber

ttyabla In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

IIOTH TKLBPHONKB ftf B
m-- v. o. box as. --m I

rnaDMi.vBou.sriB la printed end pub-
lished by tha Dally Bulletin FublUhlng
Company, Limited, at IU offloa, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian III
and. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Uonolula, aforaaald.

Artdreu letters (or tha paper "Editor
Bcillbtib," and business letters " Manager
irwuj jiuiieiin ruousuing Company."
Using a personal address may causa delay
to attention.

BuaineM Card,

LKWSRB OOOKK.

inruaTR tao DB4LSM i LtiMaaa ami
tx two or IIuudihw Miraiuta.

Fort Btreat, Honolulu.

a. UAOicrBLD ao..

eaeti Humimhii ahh
mmi rurt aud (Jumu btreru, HuuuluJu.

iNO. . BKITHUB.

! tail UaKliil. Bnaiae, Aaat

Mabukuna, Kohala, HawalU

WILLIAM rOBTBK.

ArMAHBT-A- T !. abc Nitrtev Pfkkin

Ho. IS Kaabnmanu St., Honolulu.

THOS. LIKDBAY.

NprirrLeiim JBBBLB B WY,IH- -

MAXBB.

Hiuui Jewelry a eueclalty. Parttealaittutlon paid U an KiikM or rapalra.

Molnemy Block, Fort HtreaU

I J WILL1AMB.

PHOTOC3IilA.JP BT ER
rn oiip CeiiKiiM r linn fun

HONOLULU IRON WOKXB,

.iTiAX BauiBae, Bouab Mill Boaai.,
Klklta. IkOB, BBAlia, IB L.1AC

Cahtibua.

Mai'hiuary of Kvery DeeoripUou Mwte to
Order. Particular atttmtlou paid to Hlilua''ewlthlng. Job Work aiecutad at
Bhurt Notloa.

R. A. JACOBSON,

Watohmakek ani Jkwklrr
Q? rn Street, Honolulu, H. I.

P. O. Box 287. Mutual Tele. 4HM.

PR. C. W. MOORE,
1400 Van Nee Ave., B. F Cal.

aQdiut AiMrtBiMts for PatlMtt.
BLBCTBIUITT IM NBBVOtia nilSAIBI.

CBF Dr. Moore offer Invalids all the
poinforta of home, wltb oonatant and care-
ful treatment. Refer to H. R. Macfarlane.

WXHf

CHAS. GIRDLER.
- HIBBCT IMrOBTBB OF

ttNOI.IHH ANUCONTINRNTAI.

Vn ih gl"ininn itrwW

Cement Sidewalks 6z Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
KiUmati given nn all kiudi of

rrlttNB.OONCRKTKA FLABTKRWORK

tfV-- COBUBBTB A uraillALTT "!
JOHN P. BOWLER

C. B. RIPLEY ARTHUR RETIOLDS,

AHOHITBOTB,
Orriotl New Hafe Denoull BiiIMIiih,

Fort Ntreet, Honolitlii, H, I,

Flan, Hpactticatloii and Hutarlutend.
noe given (or Kvery Description of Build

lug. Old Building auceewfully Remod.
ailed and Knlsrged. iMiignt tor interior
DaaoraUoa. MSB or Mechanical Draw.
tog, Traaiag aal Blui FrlaUag. Ura
tr worn or (awapapar illutAratlot

WH. 6. IRWIN A M,
(Limited- -

OFFKH FOB BA.I.B

FKKTILIZKKS
A LSI. CBOM A OB

CWftll Nik Glide Cim Iam.
W am alao pr pared to taka ontar to

JexsMsr. NT. Ohl&ndt Oo.'i
vttlllacirj.

Insuring prompt deliver

BOILED LUCOL!
WThlt it a superior Paint Oil. con

turning ltf pigment than Llnsoad Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to color.
Jaed with drl It give a splendid floor
urfaA

uime. uemeiit
HBriNKDHUOAKA

HALMOd

PalrfcaaB CbbbIbi CsVi Cent Btwf

list oo.

& Papers,

Irifli Piteit Stella PIm Cotxriai

Jukm' DUanii BubibI Bw-UfttuPi- JH

Bepectally Ueogued for Vacuuu. tau.

FIRE.
LIFE ani.

MARINE

INSURANCE.

etftfenl Plre laawBBee .,
iMwta, I7409.I2S.4B.

UnmIm LgaotBBlre Plre Iu. Co.

aimU, HJ17.052. ;

I

Tbaanasid ermygUriieLu.Co., ,

' IMfUlt-tHJ-

AffMtt, 16,124,057.

Ntj York Uh lis. Co.,

JOtrti, 1137,499498.94

G. 0. BERGER,
CrBawral AflMt ler BbwiJUb IaUbu.

HONOLPUJ.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
lUMlTKDl

Wiu. O. Irwin Freeldenl and Mauager
Claua HprackeU.
W. M.OifTard, Berreury auil Treaeurer
Thao U rSirtor Auditor

Svigar Paotore
AND

CoiumiUHion Agent

Auaam or ma -

Ocetaic StaajualF Ctiny,
OF HAN FRANClHttQ, UAt.

C. BREWER & CO.
IMMITiCli)

Graertl Herctntile
abh -

Comniuian Ageoti
P.O. Jones Freildeut
O. U. Bobertaon Manager
K. F. Blihop Secretary A Treasurer
W.F. Alien Andltor
0. M.Cooke I

H. Waterbonse .,.., Mrctor
1. U Cartr I

City Cahuiaog Co.,
tVmier King and Bethel Hu.

- BOTH TELEPIOMES 113 -
Fine Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be had at all hour.

.1. .S. ANDRADB,
KIM- II Manager

Atlas AitnraDce Go.

ASBBTB, llB.tae.BM.

II. W. 8CHMliT & SONS,
lii.t ' Hllao lAlaalk,

TO ARRIVED
KKR BAKK "0. O. BBYAHT '

HA BY CARRIAGES
OV ALL STTLswl

Carpets, Rugs and Hats
In tha Latest Pattern

a 'HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines,
and 8bwino .ucinra

All wltb in Latest Improvement

- ALSO OM HAND -
WKSTERMAYER

Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Orgies, Goittn.
- ABO OTBB- t-

MU81CAL INST RUM EN Ttt i

FOR 8ALX

ED. BOFFSCHLAEGER & GO,,

King Street, oppo. Catle A Cooke.

414 BOTH TKLKPH0NK8 414

HUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All tinda Id any quantity fnm.

bag to a ton

CHARCOAL.
KTnru one bag to any quantity

In length and Bawad or Bpllt
from a bag to any quantity) alio

WHITE & BLACK SAND
S70-- U

NATIONAL

IRON WORKS
QUBBN STXfXIVr.

atwaaa AUktai sal Itokarta

'PHB UNDRRBIONKD ARK FRB-- 1

pared to make all kinds of Iron,
Brail, Bronte, Zino, Tin and Lead Catt-
ing!. Alto General Repair Shop for

u Knglnee. Rice MllliToorn Mills,
Water Wheel,. Wind Mllli, elc. Machinal
for tbt Cleaning of Coffee, Caitor OiU.
B.ifD,'iftm,, H1' p"ppla Uavee and
0Ah"r..K,bru P1,nt an Paper Block.
Alw Machine! for Bitracting Btarcb from
tha Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

All order promptly attndnl ui

WHITE, RITMAiN 4 ja
BEAVER SALOON,

The Bett Lucb ii Towi.

Tee, and OofTcc
a all uooaa

THK FINEST RRAND.s Of

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAtfc OM HAND

H J NOLTX, Prop.
DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Ackoowledgmeots

- WIU, ATTEND TO -
liflilMMt ud Sale of tropwi)

-- tap

Cellectiig In AU IU BruchM.
OrrtOBS No. 42 Merchant Street.

UUTU coarao sso.
tf

METROPOLITAN HEAT CO,,

Wbolesate .od Retail Butchers

AND -

IATT CONTRACTOR

U J WtLUW I llsjiati.

Pacific Mail S.S. Go.

and ru

Occidental tod Oriental S. S. Co.

Pt TOKOIAHA art IOHQIQHu.
Btaaeiers of tha abore Oonipanle will
U at Honolulu on their way to tha above

porta on or about tha follawlng datoat
Btmr "CHINA" September 8, 18M

October 2, IVM
Btmr "CHINA" November 13, im
8trur"0CKANI0"... December II, IM
Btmr"OHINA" .... January 21, 18U6
8tmr"0CKANIU". February 19, 1W9
Btmr "CHINA" April 2.1MB

Pt 1AM PIAHClfCO
Btaamera ol the abore Oompanio will

call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to tha above port on
or about tha following dataat

"...
. Aitguitt 21, 1M

Btmr "CITY OF PKKJNO
October 9,19m

Btmr "OCKANIO".. November 19 1RM
Btmr "CHINA".. December 31 H
Btmr "UAKL10".... February 16, lino
Btmr"PKKU" Marcfi 2B IKU6
Btmr "OAKL10" April , 18f

IITIS OP f.Uifil III is rouows:
ro toio m Boaa

ANA oaa.
Cabin . IUOIAi 117ft Ob
Cabin, round trip

monthi Ob IBr J St'
Oabln, round trip 19

months ta at 110 26
European Storage 5 0C 100 OC

, JBF Paaeangare paying full rare will bp
muowwi iu percent offreturn rare If 'turn'Ing within twelve month

gaga For Freight and Paw appij u

H. HACKFELO & CO.,

JU Alfak.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

AittnlUo Mill Strvict

rwtaalaBcisct).
tb New and Fine Al Btaal Buan.ni.

"MARIPOSA"
V1 " ?:alc BUamtblp Compau will
badua at Honolulu front Sydney aud Aunk
land ou or about

August 23d
A.?. UJ .'.' ,0f ,n ''" Put U
Mall and Faaaengtrs on or about that .lata

Pm Sriity ima aUoUaai :

Tba New and Fine Al Bieel Btaamihlt

ALAMEDA"
Of tba Onaanlo Btaamihlp Company wtll
be due at Honolulu, from Han FraoHaro
on or about

August 80th.
A0?. ""L .haT Proaipt deiuatcb with
Mall and t'ataengera for the abnva porta.

Tba undersigned are now prepared to taaue

TIIOUM TICIITS TO ILL fOIRTS

II THE URITID STATES

BJgF For further partloulan reBanliaaFreight or Paaaag apply to

wn q. mm t co Lit.
j Basarsl Ajsals.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time TeLtoie
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Am vr Honolulu iave Honolulu

from a F lor B. F.

Aug. 11. .. Aug. IS
Bept. 8 ... .BpU lb
OcLC Oct. 13
Nov. 3 Nov. 10
Dec I Deo.8

THROUGH LINK
From Ban Frenolwo From Bydney lot

for Sydney. Han Franoiara.

4rr4V tfonotuitt Iat JltiwUutu,

ALAMEDA, Aug. 30 I MARIFOBA, Aug.'JS
MARIFOBA,Bept.27 MONOWAI.BepU'JO
MONOWA1 Oct. 2b ALAMKDA

U. LOSE3,

Ratan Fabtlo, Osllsctor a waaarsl
BaaUatg AgtaL

hnn-age- for Several uf the Best FIRK
INBDRANCK COMl'ANIKB.

PatsatM a Um'i OkesUeal OsatyasBi lor
OlartlyUi Cans Jales.

Mutual Telephone ft. I. 0. Hot XtX.
Merchant Btreet, Honolulu.

Ring Dp Bott) Telephones 122

ros

Baggage Express,
Stand at Molllnr,iRbMlngBhup,

Quean street, near Fort,

au isMBa) fOliMMIft.

Canadian-Anstralip- n

aiuer ol tne above Llim, ruunlng In cunnertlon with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Betwaen Vanoonver, B. 0., and Sydney, N. B. V and calling at Victoria. B. 0..

Honolulu and 8uva FljIJ,

A.R.HJ DXJHJ AST HONOLULU
On or about the date below utd, vH-- i

Tttm Bydnay and Burs, for Victoria
and Vancouver, B. O.:

Btmr 'WABRIMOO" September 1

Btmr ARAWA" .... . .Octolier 2
Btmr WABRIMOO" .November 1

ThrMfh Tlektti laavaa (rota laaolaja

9ui:NL00lil'...M?ntfl. iia.

ROBRRT KKRR. Wlnnlnca. Canada
M. M. 8TKRN. Ban Franrlwo. Cal.
O. McU BROWN, Vancouver, B. 0.

HONOLULU SOAP HOUSE
Sells the rory best quality of Soap at $1T)0 per 100 pounds, and 17

bars of 25 pounds, houest weight, for $1.2.1.
German Bluo Castile Soap, manufacturid by Oraua Uroe , Mannheim,

Germany, at 10 cents per pound
Toilet Soap, retails at wholesale prices.
Soft Soap in tins of 42 pounds, $l.2T.
Stearic Wax Mining Canities, manufactured bj the Emery Caudle

Works of Cincinnati, Ohio, 12 candles for 25 cents.
Kiawe Firo Wood, f 10 per cord, the same cut in blocks of 12 Inches

long In auy quaulity from f 1 up, delivered to any part of the city free of
charge.

Kiawo Charro.il at 40 cents a sack.
Hlchtrond, Vn., Cedar Wood Pol rails, finished with brass hoops.

Small siz, 50 cent; lnrg i, 75 cents.
Empty Vinegar and Wino Barrels, as water receivers, at II.
Kitchen Salt in sacks of 100 pounds, 50 cents.
Tablo Salt given away.
Highest Cash I'rice paid for Hides, Skins and Tallow.

1ST.

MUTU.MiTRU 314. 1101

Wilder's Steamship Go.

riME TABLE
, a Wilubb, Fret. o. H. Koi (W

Oai-- t. J. A. Kibu, Fort Hupl

Stmr. KINAU.
OLABAE, Ooasuseer,

Will iav Honolulu at i r. m.. utunhtug at
Lahalua, Maalaea ll) and Mateui tht-a-

day; Mahukotut, Kaaaiharand Iupahoehoe the following day rrlvinir at
Hllo at mldulght.

I.KAVKb HUNUMIUU

Friday ,... Aug. H
Tuesday ....Kviil.
Friday:. ....Hept.14
Tuesday ..Bept..
Friday.. Oct. b
Tuesday .... Oct. lb
Friday.' Oct. 'A,
Tuesday Nov. t,
Friday.. Nov. I"
Tuesday Nov. 27
Friday Dec. 7
Tuesday ... .Deo. ih

Returning leaves Hllo, touching at
aauie day; Kawalhae a. m.; Ma-

bukuna IU a. m. ; Makeua ir.M.; Maalae
Bay lir.s.,' Lahalua M r. m. the following
day; arriviug at Honolulu U a. m. Wetlne-da-

and Haturdar.
ARRIVKb AT HON01.lll.il

Wedneclay Ang.aa
oaiuruay .Bent. 1

Wednesday . . . Sept. 12
Saturday ... Sept. !2
Wednesday Oct 3
Batunlay Oct. 13
Wednesday OcUSl
Saturday Nov. 3
Wednesday Nov. 14
Saturday Nov 24
Wednesday Dec, 6
Saturday Deo. lb
Wednesday Deo. 2h

gW No Freight will be receive.! fur
13 oo.ni on day nl sailing

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
OJJUBOB, CoBtauatsr,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdn at &

r. m touching at Kabul ui, Huulo, liana
Hamoa and lbulu,

Returnlna III arrive at Honolulu every
Bunday murninir.

JTSS" No Freight will Im-- nswlvei alter
t r. h. on nay nt sailing.

t'ontlgueet ruust be at the lauding to
receivu their Freight, as e will lint hold
ourselves responsible titer uch Freiithl
has been landed.

While the Company will use due dill- - .

Iu handliiiK Live Stock, we decline
i assume any responsibility In cad ol the I

loss ol same.
The Company will not be responsible lor

Money or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of I'urser.

LKSSONS IN

Drawing and Painting.

0. Howard Hitchcock
Drawing and Fainting taught by the Int.

est Kuropeau methods, t.'lntkes every Vet.
nesday ami Haturday forenoon from A a. m.
to I'J noon.

tsk. Lesson for I'rlvate i'uplls In ipe-ci-

liiie nf work also given.

SsV The Bludln will He 'nn Ui vitllor
! FrtdT a'Urwwm tm tf

Steamship Line

from Victoria and Vancouver, B 0..
for Suva and Sydnnyi

8tmr "ARAWA" ....
Btmr "WABRIMOO" .September U
Btmr "AKAWA" fottW 2t I

to Gtiafta, Oiltal Statat Ml Ewer. ,

For Freight and 1'aaga and all
Oeueral Information, apply to .

i

Theo. H. Daviea 6c Co., L'd.
Aftnttor th4 HnwaHan lilnndt.

BREHAM I
Known a tha Bolt Boap Man,

tf BKTHKI. 8TRF.KT.

HOP liING & CO..
0U HOTEL BTRBBT,

COMMISSION lUANTh
- Wholes Dealer In -

Liprs ni laoila Oipn
ABD

General Chinese Herchanilie
DCH A

Nnt Oils, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Bilks, KUi., Kto., KUj.

BnglitB aa Aaericaa QrocriM
By Every Coast Btaamai

MIITHAl.TKI.KFIKtNK 147 IIHM-- h

SOMETHING NEW t

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

&BL
51 KlD SI iQtuil Tel. 661.

Baggage Checked from Hotel and Resi-
dence direct to destination. No

Reohecklng at steamer.
Baggage always put In Buta Room

Oheirfires jttociera.te.
J. R. MILLS,

iU-H- Manager,

iEGAN VAPOB a PACIFIC GAS

Engines & Launnlics

THE BEST IN THE MAK1ET

t3f Thoy cannot be tmrpuHSt'il
for motive power.

8KNII FOR CATAUXIIIK

JOS. TINKER.
1033 tl Bole Agent, Nuuanu sireeu

California Frott Market,
(Vinier King A Alakea HU

Can's Uigerators
lly Kvery Steamer from San Fran

clro with

Frash Fruit, Oysters,
Salmon, Poultry,

Kin. Ktc Etc, Ktc,
ia-- tf

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd

Cor. Atlas e Fart Its., IsishUa.

IlOJiLrHTKK A CO.,
UireVtl Ageuta.

HKAXANI BOAT CLUB.

Reorganization and a Mew Deal --

Duea of SCembera.

There was a largo attendance of
mumhors at the meeting of the Uea-la- ui

IJoat Club last night. Many of
the members are new recruits. Some
time ago the board of management,
to avoid threatened collapse, pro
posed a compromise with a large
number of members who were in
arrears. The amounts behind-han- d

ranged from a few months' dues up
to about $50. Doliviuu it impossible
to get the delinquents generally to
square up, the board made au offer
ol n horizontal reinstatement of
members iu arrears at 55 a head.
Even this amount was not forth-
coming so far as thirty members
nvivn iiMnnnrhiut. lilvlnit thntll lltl
as hopeless cases, the board went
about town ... enlisted forty-fou- r

now members. A resolution was
passed by the board to remit the

iu miuauou lee to eacu oi mo re- -

lrilit. ail action tllAt tlltl board
murnhors claim was Authorized by
the club constitution. At all events
the new members being solid men
a revenue of $11 a month as assured
from their due forthwith.

At last night's meeting W. II. C.
Oreig, one of the old members and
racing oarsmen, offered to read a
protect against tho action of the
board of management above describ-
ed. Alter some parleying he was al-

lowed to state Ins objections, which
were to the effect that the action iu
question was contrary to the consti-
tution. Ho was supported iu his
position by E. Uiffard. F. I). er

replied in defense of tho
board, and the meeting overwhelm-
ingly approved of its action. Tho
following officers were then elected
for the current term:

Geo. E. Uoardmau, President; L.
do L. Ward, Vice President; C. F.
Herrick, Secretary; Allwrt Lucax,
Treasurer; J as. A. Low, Auditor; A.
L. C. AtkitiMOti, Captain.

Theso constitute the board of
management. After the meeting a
Ik'Lurns reporter met Ic.vlurs on
both sides. Mr. Ureig contended
slrougly that the board had acted
illegally, aud that it was highly im-
proper for tho new members to hare
voted upon tho qttestiou of their
own status. Mr. iierrick claimed
that it was an absoluto uecoshity for
tho board to tako decisivo measures
at the time for saving tho club front
extinction. Vesicles, tne constitu-
tion gave the board power to ne-
urit either initiation feu or monthly
tltn-s- . lie thought tho objections
did not come with good graco from
some of the objectors, after they
had been offercil rciustatement on
paying only a mure fraction of what
they owed the club.

Tho Henlntii Uoat Club would
socm by a Nnpoleouie stroke to have
taken a iresn atari ami, u it displays
equal energy In rourganizing Its
crews, will likely soon be Haunting
us colors ou tue course.

OF MOUTEtt MATEBLAL.

Oould Ordara a New Bronte Yacht
of the Horreachoffa.

Kinostown, July 20. Mr. Herres-cbo- tl

lias receivtHl a comuiissiou
from George Uould to built auotLer
yacht, which bhall be lighter than
the Vigilant in every way. The hull
will be entirely of brouz.o, instead of
steel above the water line, as tho
Vigilant is. Tho masts and rigging
will be made as light a posibltt.
The boom and gaff will ba of aluoil-uut- u,

and the boat will have a spe-
cial suit of xailx uf exceptional light-
ness.

The Vigilant has linen raciug
much heavier than she was in the
America cup races in N.tw York
bay. I'.irt of the uteel inserted to
atrongtnu hr (or tin uxt ocean
voyage, weighing several Uiuh, hus
not beeu removed and as il caunot
lie entirely regulated by ballast the
Vigilant is at a disadvantage.

A Hideous Catch.

A native fisherman hooked up a
ghastly find from the bottom of the
harbor uear the ivinau wharf yester-
day. It was tho decomposed re-
mains of au iufaut enclosed with
articles of clothing iu a sack. The
tiHhoriuau iu horror throw away bis
tackle, aud while hastening home
uotified the police. Captain Lang-le- y

aud Ulllcer Opuuul weul to the
place aud, finding nothing iu the
parcel which would be a clue to the
offender, returned it to the bottom
of the harbor. A while ago there
was a similar discovery made in the
water near Smith's bridge with
clear evidence of Japauese origin.
Whether iu either case auy crime
more serious than coucealmeut of
birth was committed can ouly ba
surmised.

Band Ooucert.

The public baud, under the leader-
ship of 1'rof. Uurgur, wtll give a con-
cert this eveuiug at 7:.'K) o'clock, at
Makeo Island. Following is the
program:

i.
Overture Frvuuli 'omeil ....Dels
Walw .ontluirii llreeto .Melsler
lUllail -- tin the Sou liy risiifiil) .Sohuoert
Koho Piece ltiHlticrlaml .Hume

Mtstr. Kruiiinraud Kapua.
taut It.

Miillpy-I'lsntntl- un rtoiin, (Vnterno
Walls '1 hu I'muilise ol the 1'auilio

, .... Herger
I'lilkn-Ninu- im Vsllev. Ilergir
Hohnitiihtl'rvtty Women ol Honolulu... .11 rger

IIuwhII I'otiol.

Mau j a man is living au honest
life who wouldn't if the jail were
farther off. lUm't ltrn,

sawaBBr



;ygft' " ':':1 " ptif??rTfmmmi: -- fwj m$ ip&

m 1V1 HMH HHIIHH 'I'l'iH !

Rut JhtaMfefW for A- - Kffit nf All.

THURSDAY, AUG. 10, IKW

Somebody, having road that tlio
American Loaguo had paid all its
debts, wants to ask how much it
owes now.

"Eicolloucioa" aro piled on thick
in Iho Iowa Gonoral Assembly's reso-

lution of taffy to tint c of
Hawaii. It must griovo President
Dole and his Ministers to have him

so miscalled, when one of tlm first

sets of the Councils of the Republic
was to prohibit the uo of all

titlos. The troublo with our
tulers is that they aro too severed r
democratic iu profession for the
pronounced oligarchs iu practice
which they aro.

FKO TEMPORE LEGISLATURE.

WMklv Moetlnc of tho Kxccutlvo
ml Advisory Councils.

Chairmau W. C. Wilder called the
Councils to order nnd ottered the
oponing prayer at l:.'J."i, other mem-
bers present Indiif?: President Dole,
Ministers Hatch, Damon and Smith,
Councillors Kua. Watcrbousc, Allen,
D. B. Smith, McUandhss, Uolle,
Mendonca, Morgan, Nolt and
Emmeluth.

Secretary Rodgers read the min-

utes of last mooting.
Minister Damon read tho weekly

financial statement. It showed
ordinary receipts of f 17,121 31, and
from sale of Government bonds .?1U,- -

000. The Interior Department yield-
ed $2175, Customs $&), fines, etc.,
JUG0.40, Post ft fllce $2.M7.G1, taxes
$3183.15, Hilo Water Works 311 85,
and revenue stamps SC.Sli.JMl. Pay-
ments amounted to $:J0,71 .:).", of
which general expenses of the Pro-
visional Government took SI2.S0.25
and the military .52000.21. The uet
indebtedness is now $3,&tii,0 15.25.

President Dole reported that tho
Executive had applications for im-

portant franchise, one being for nu
elect rio street railway iu Honolulu
and another for the tfmunkiia rail-

way. The Executive doubted who
ther these matters should be dealt
with by these Councils, and he
thoroforo submitted tho matter fot
individual consideration iu tho
meantime.

Minister Hatch read a communi-
cation from tho State Legislature of
Iowa, U. S. A .enclosing a resolution
passed by that body as follows:

State or Iowa,
Executive Dr.i'AnTiiusT.

Joint llmolutfan.
Whereas, Tho people of the Ha

waiian Islands have cast oil the fet-

ters of an effete and dissululo mon-
archy and have assumed n position
among the republics of tho earth;
There foro

Resolved by the General Assembly
of the Statu of Iowa:

That wo the representatives of
two millions of prosperous, happy,
liberty-lovin- g people, who have
adopted as a State motto, "Our
liberties wo prize and our rights we
will maiutain," hail the new republic
of Hawaii aud Mind a message of
creeling, admiration and cheer to
our brethren across the sea. I

Resolved, That we commend the (

courage, determination anil constan-
cy of the founders of the new repub-
lic and bespeak n glorious future for
their state.

Roiolved. That these resolution
bo referred to his Kxcelleney the
Governor, with tho request that his
Excellency the Governor transmit
the same with appropriate message
to his Excellency the President of
the Hawaiian Itopublie.

I hereby certify this resolution
originated iu the Senate and is
known as Joint Resolution No. '.I.

(Signed) E. It. Hnniisi,
Secretary of Mouate.

Ili:xnv Stone,
Soeakor of the llutiao.
Wariu:x S. Dcnuan,
President of Senate.

Approved April 21th, IS'.) I.

seal. I'iiani: D. Jackson,
Governor oi Iowa

Tho communication was npplnml-ed- ,
and, on motion of President

Dole, it was resolved that a commit-
tee be appointed to reply to it
Messrs. Hatch and Allen were ap-
pointed.

A letter was received from the
Schuetzon Club, relating to the
labor commission bill, and ordered
to )o considered with the bill.

Minister Damon introduced a bill
making special appropriations for
the use of tho Government during
the two years which will end with
the 31st day or March, A. D. IS'.M

It authorizes tho expenditure of
loan funds and surplus receipts of
tho Postal Savings liauk for puhlie
works, Thorn is SI'JO.filH) for harbor
works of Honolulu. Itonds hridgeo
and landings are allotted !H,ir0.
New building?, vaults, magazine and
hospitals receive $75,500 of which
tho now market gels 25,000, new
laundries $10,000, light Ikiiimis $22,-80-

and central tiro htatiou 0000.
Additions aud improuMiiontri to
water works aro allowed a follows:
Honolulu $112,000, Hilo $1500 and
Wailuku $15,000. There is $U0:i5.I3
for the Volcano road. The total
amount of the bill is $1.7.Mi01 50. It
is provided that money uumo the
amount of $500 shall only be expend-
ed uuder tender and contract, ex-

cepting the item, "Hoad to Kaivvibi
Homesteads, Hawaii, $3500."

President Dole explained that the
exception iu question was unavoid-
able owing to various compromises
that had to be made with planta-
tion owners.

The bill passed first reading.
The ocean mail contract bill pars-

ed second reading, with nu amend-
ment that coal htorage should be
limited to coal actually required for
contracting steamers. Mr' Emme-
luth moved this amendment.

The labor commission bill cauio
up oa third reading.

Mr. Morgau bolievod that tho pro-
vision that tho commissioners servo
without pay would bo a dead lottor.
The ago of miracles was past, and
they could not expect competent
men of business in Honolulu to
loavo their own affairs while absent
ou tho other islauds pursuing their
investigations.

Mr. Eua moved to rofor tho bill to
the first Legislature to bo elected.

Minister Smith moved nu amend-
ment to oav tho commissioners such
sums ns may be decided by tho Ex-

ecutive Council. He urged tho im-

portance of pressing the matter
through without delay. Taking up n
statement in tho Schuetzon Club let
tor to tho effect that the planters had
never considered anything In labor
immigration except cheapness, ho
denied tho accusation and cited
movements of tho planters to get
civilized labor from Norway nud
other European countries.

Minister Damon, while ho seldom
disagreed with his learned colloague,
thought tho Councils wore drifting
loo rapidly toward oligarchic, ruio.
Tills proposed provision would put
the absolute control of a largo ex-

penditure of money into the hands
of tho five men composing tho Ex
ecutive Council.

Minister Smith again argued tho
importance of prompt action. They
had to carry ou the government of
tho country, and this was one of tho
lunut vital matters with which they
had to deal. More labor must be
obtained very soon, not perhaps so
much for sugar raising. Tlioro wore
possible developments iu tho sugar
iudustrr which would diminish the
demand for cheap labor. Hut other
industries were coming up, for which
labor must be obtained.

Mr. Waterhouso thought, thero
were men in Honolulu sulllcieutly
interested in tho question to make
them willing to serve on tho com-
mission without par.

.uorgau it wouiu un nu - -

very well for some the wealthy have a pn.ee ol
stiL-a-r men to servo cratuitouslr. but
they should not expect n mechanic
to leave his workshop aud business
for uothinir. Poslbly an enthusiast
like Mr. Emmeluth might lie willing

j thus to sacriiico himself, but at the
samu time it was more than tho pub- -

lie had a right to expect.
Mr. KtniiH'luth Mipportcd tho

I amendment, if the pay wore limited
to $5 a day.

I President Dole spoke iu favor
of compensation. He was ou tho

I I ...I ...In . I '..i.i ... :hhI...i tt'lii.il. ai.rt-.n- lu intuitu J vuiiiimoniuu huiv.ii ru, .. .
without pay, but were it not that ho
was on the bench at tho time ho
could not have given his time with
out compensation. He moved an
amendment making the compensa-
tion such as tho legislature might
determine.

The President's atuendmeut was
accepted and carried.

Ou the final passage the question
was ratal d by Mr. Waterhouso as lo
whether the Ministers had the right
to vote.

Chairman Wilder said it required
the Exoculivo nud Advisory Coun-
cils silling together lo form this
body.

It was ih'cided tho Miuisters could
vole.

The bill passed by a unanimous
vote.

Minister Smith announced that
work ou the Kau road would begin
forthwith.

Mr. Morgau What about KonaT
Min'stor Smith One at a time.
At 2:5S the Councils adjourned

till next Thursday, Minister Smith
sugge.-tin- g that they ought to con-Mti-

the question of frauchbes
mentioned by the President.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
.Mid Nuuauu street. Lodging In
lay. wek or mouth. Terms: 2I and

50 cent m, night t (I nd $1.25 pui
VHU

By I.owts J. Lovoy.

TO-MORRO- W I

OASHSALE
T()-M0RR0- Aug. 17th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

nt Salesroom, I will at suction a variety
ot AlcrcliuiulUo, colitliliiit; ol

Crockery. Glassware,
Hosiery, linn's ami Hides, Clntlilmr. Cal-ti.ur.- it

))remi ols, It.liluinit, HuU
Cup), ami u Urga ttss.irt-lliel- lt

of

Japaatse Crepss and Shirts,
To be Sulil wit hunt Uenorvc.

a hold

Furniture, Eto

1111 II

llHWlS J. Lavay,
AlHTinNKKK

By Jan. F. Morgan.

MOUXOAOKE'S NOTIOE OX SALE.

VHTICi: 18 IIKIIUUY UIVBN THAT
li iurU!iiit to a power ul twin contain-m- l

iu u certain iiioriKUuu mule by Antuiiu
Itn-i'- i mid w Ifu u( to Cecil llrnw n
ul lliti siiiiik pi tie anil of record In the Of-li-

of tlio Uci;imrur of Coiive) uncus In
Liber iiii, on pui--i 23, 2tliiud'.'7, ami lit
mii i,l Cecil llrnvwi iluly iwsiiiiit'il to K. If.
lliiVMtnli n. irulcti iiinltr the last anil

of J. 11. HaVMtiili'ii. iliieeosHl, liy
iloi'tiiiit'iil ol record l.llmr U7oii iuwh 311.

tiiu taul tiitciiiU to lon-ulnb-

bald uiorttanct for lirrauti ot condition
tlicrmn unntalned Notice In iilno Klven
that llm proKirty covered liysniil moriKM)!'
will bo sold at l'n til lo Auction, nt l'J o'clock
noon, on H.V'I Ultll.V Y, tliu llth day of
AiiKii"t, at Urn uuclion moiiih of Jui I'.
Moijjan In Honolulu Tliu jiropurty in
said inorljiacilcodcli'scrllicd In

All tliu certain piriel of laihl Hltiiate nt
Kalilii Iu eontulnliit; an
area of 3'lilucrcN and liolnu a iHiitlun ot
the .rcinlti diwrllK-- In Itoyal I'aieiit
M u'i and conveyed in said Anlonn Horn liy
J, 1' Meiidolic.i, HillllilliatrHtor of tliu
latn of Honilnuo Loivx It.uno, liy deed
dated the tlr-- l ilav of April, tl, of record
In tliu llauidlau lti't;ltry of DeviU In Hook
IU- -, on nunc. .'I it nit S

ilated Ifoimlnlil, July Clth, KM.
lor Itirthcr iurt I'lilarNiiiiiily to

!'. II. II.VYnKI.DKN,
'Iruvti-Kii- f (lie hint Will Tiiataiiuuit ot
J. (I. llayn'Mc,ii, ileccaei, or lo

Ut.il l. Attonixy.

im Tliu mlu of t"e a'lovti iroeerty un-

der fnni'lo.iire i txeliioiutd until H.V'I Hit-H- A

Y, heiilenilii r l, Ib'JI, at tliu miim tllnii
mid ilce. UU7-l-

fliiwaiiaiiriiwe&U'il
Saturday, A g. 11, 1MI

The conditions in Honolulu
during the past eighteen or
twenty months have been such
that to awake now and nnd
the hirbor free from a war-

ship would be like witnessing
the play of Hamlet with Ham-
let out of it. Not th.it it is ne
cessary to have a vessel of this
character present at all times,
but the people are so accus-
tomed to seeing them, and
there has been such an inter
change of hospitality among
the offie rs and citizens that
neither the "Champion" nor the
"Philadelphia" should be al
lowed to leave except upon
the assurance that they will be
replaced by as good ships with
as efficient and agreeable offi-

cers. We say "as good ships"
because it would smite, the dig
nity of the people here, if, after
a season or so of vessels of the
White Squadron the foreign
governments should consider
this place too insignificant for
anything above a wooden hulk.
This would hardly be, however,
after the advertising we have
had. It is not so much what
a man or a locality is as what
the world is led to believe is
the case.

When a person tells ou
ur. saiu

of & they ustd

uui

Honolulu,

will

Honolulu,

No,

and

Iluoww,

rtibbtT host, lor ;iiiht'cii
months without its haviiii; a
break in it. don't ask whi rt it
was bought but come to us
and gut a piece like it we sell
that sort in preference to the
inferior grade that vtars out
when you look at it We have
earned a reputation for selling
good rubber hose, and we do
not propose to lose it by dab-

bling in an article that will not
give satisfaction.

Genuine Hawaiian Salt is an
article used more than people
imagine. When we took the
agency for the. sale of the rn-tir- e

product of one works we
did so because we had investi-
gated, not only the demand
for such an article, hut the
quality. Experts whom ve
called to our assistance de-

cided that ours is tin: best fur
all purposes. You can get a
bag or a hundred tons as your
needs call.

We are selling fine Porce-
lain Lined B.uh Tubs with as
much ease as we do nails or
an) thing else in every day use.
We bought them to sell, not
to keep, and we put a price: on
them that brings them within
the reaeh of almost anyone.
The other articles we sell in
liiiamel Ware closets, sinks,
wash stands, enamel pipe and
such things as are used in sani-

tary plumbing not the cheap
don't-car- e how sort, are sold
by us at such low prices that
there is no reason why people
should contract disease through
causes which ensue from using
bad materials in pluinbinir.
Our assortment is large and
contains articles of the most
improved designs.

O

ine siriKers in me untieu
States have learned that
'though the Declaration of In-

dependence declares all men
to be endowed with certain un-

alienable rights aud among
these are "Hie, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness," the gov-
ernment does not provide the
power to assist one man in
the exercise of his right to die
injury of his neighbor; Jones
may give up work, il he wishes,
but if he attempts to stop
Smith at his einpiom nt and
he objects, Jones cannot look

R
D

to tne army to assr.t mm in
depriving Smith of one of his
"unalienable rights." A few
years ago the price of stoves
was high; it continued so until
we introdttcetl the "Pansy" and
practically gave them away.
It would be depriving other
dealers of a right they now i y

if we attempted to force
them to stop charging exorbi-
tant prices for such goods, and
they would deprive us of a cer-
tain amount of pleasure derived
from doing good, if the dealers
would attempt to force us into
increasing our prices. We
have a sort of declaration of
independence and we look to
the niiblic for assistance in en-

forcing its tenets. Having
"right" on our side and
"might" represented by our
customers we experience no
(lifficiilty

RDWAY & PORTKR. leading Purnltur DhuIhts
f the Hawaiian Islands

oblnson Block, tn.tm.eui Fort and Nousim
ight hand side or Hotel treet going wt
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illllT.eO a 'be ctinaHsl holism ill Uoiiolulu
bility. ProiuptiiHss aud Dispatch is our mott4.
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The Best Place to Buy
Is Where You Can Get

Puro Goods 1 Prompt, Reliable

Attention! and Low Friceil

I'HAT PUAOH

Benson, Smith A Co.

Ooint3r Vorx St, Hiot.ei fc3t

r- - Our Soda Water is the Best rgt

HOIiLISTBR Sz OO.
Havr- - (ii:tili mihiIImt Iare Impiirtutieu

MANILA CIGARS
Hiiil of UA

IS AT

UUNSTANCIA aud
LK1. UttfUNTK

lrjCe A.Msonmtmt of 8hapn aud Sl2r

Hr Wi In Hciiit Dmv Paid Cor Fnrt Harrliitiil bwv

Valuable Lands For Sale Valuable Land For Sale
AT VUBUO ATJUTION.

Iu iiirniini'H of an onlur IxHiieil out of tlm
I intuit tliiurt of Urnl Ciiriiil. the

will nt 1'ilbllu Aui'tloil

On SATUItDAY, AiifiiHt 18, 1801,

AT li 0'OI.OOK NIM)N.

Xt tliH front en'M'TO to tli Juitio'ary
II 'llillliir, nil tlinfu ileceH of IjiihI
imniol iu common .by .Mr. V. Aruulil
Ami tlm M. K Nutm iiiliiorH. sltiia'i) In
Kiilnwiiliine. llonoliiln. neur (Jiinhii'i on
Vinuvnnl Kt'iet, the bmiiib IwIiik nimtmH 2
im.liful Ixiynl 1'iitinl Ill, IjhiiI (uii-liilnlo- n

Awn-- d 111, ittm-i- l to N II. Ktilke-u- ui

fur Mekulioiii,
'I'lii'Mi h i.i id. tiitlnir wltli'n a few lulu-iiii-- h'

unlk fnini tlm l'nxl tlllliw, nn iuot
ik'ilnil)!" for huiibitlotti. ami their location
ill I'COll

Thn nj.-.- -t tirli'H will ln I'uki for npann 2
mil film) for npiuia'l. To be miM

i fly 'I'lii-uri- 'i ins ujutiut 2, IU.i.lMlHiimm,
iiio'eorlukii upturn 3, llto.TUtinuiitt, more
or lefH.

'11','t.MH dAHII In Uiiiteit titties linM
Coin, mill ileeil"i it eieiiM of piiri'ii'rii
Siii to tin mlilftt to uoiillrinatloii of tlm
foiirl.tyr I'or further ini'lle'ilnrn emnilre of

IIKNItY H.MIT1I
CoiiiiiiniHMiiierof Hull), Jii'llniitry lliilldliiR

licit lit
aiTUATlON WANTliD,

A VOl'Ntl (IKN'fLKMAN HKHIKKH A

i ntiintiiii lii tlor" or eltewhnru,
KlrtiUft lliHik.keeieri four jottt' ejpe.
riiiK'u In tlm Joiiriullttlc Iiii". Atdlretn

UOOK.KKKI'KK."
1 101 in. tJar of Uuikiri UtU
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AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

In pursuance of an order Ittneil oat ot
tlm Circuit Court of tho Hrst Circuit, the

l uiutertl(;iieil will tell at l'ubllo Auction

On SATURDAY, August 25, 1B!M.

AT 12:30 O'CLOCK P. M

Of nalit ilny on the prenilnea, that certain
l.lcce of IjukI IiuIoiikIiik lo l'18 estate of
tho lute Antonio Moutelro, ileceated

tiltuateon the corner of lleckwitli
nml Mcualf HlretitH. In l'unaliou, Hono-lul-u,

the bnme containing an area of 07(10
mpiure fe'--t inoro or lem.

l'nirty khixI for a houselot, and In In
a healthy locality.

Terms aro am) deeds at exnente of
niirchoM-r- . BiiIh to he btihlect iu coiillrin- -
atlimof the Court.

IW Kor furllier imrtlenlurt enquire of
IIKNKY SMITH,

OnuiiulHslonerol Halo Jmllclary Hullillnu.
UKfl-a- ot

LADY'S BICYCLE

For Sal I

"COLUMBIA"
ted hilt little, A Rood at new. Hold oil
account of owner leaving tlm country.

Call or address

Honolulu Oyolery,
IIU4 U 107 Kin HtrMl

Grocery, Grain
Ajsrr

FEED DEPARTMENT!
o

From it large und varied stock the undersigned would draw
particular attention to the following :

FEED STUFFS!
OoiupriKing California Hay, Barley, Rolled Barley, Bran,

Middlings, Oats, Corn.

K3 In addition to our usual stock of these we are now
carrying Washington Bran, Oats and Rolled Barley.
These are each possessed of Htrong feeding propertir and
are well worth a trial by all interested in stock.

Royal and "Cleveland"

MO

No
tot rtgiir".

SALT

l IS, Ilk ftil
LlYf pool 'Vi' lit'ii '
lfltn.1.
Rnslisb Itatrt Ar.

HOP HALT

NOAl'H

Oallturuis iMiuHii?

HAM. bAflOPt, VHftMli

TluuM

ABU

t ort4,n- - (Irinnu.
BlskwoU's Olrvoru-- ,

ImU
Rlchrdon Hobbln's Uui4
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Kerosene "Aloha" & "Star" Kerosene
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John Hatzopulus,
Heroulon,

Hxhllilllon
hlrriiylh, siiriutsluK
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liOFFEK

Knjlua

TWINFS

MUDKRVrS
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By Vnrlu J. IYy.

v

BUILDING : LOTS

For Homeateade
FOn RALE AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, Aug --'5,
AT ViiVQ 0'UI.OOK P.

I will tell at t'lililln Auction, at tli oorw
ol Mucalf anil IIIukIiihu trnt, I'lirutbou.

The Following Described Bollolng Lo

l- -A Ixit at th? 8. W. corner of Meloall
t unit JIIiikIiiiiii i'liiialiuu. of iTr
I ll,UAlhiiimr t, excellent Mirltlou for
, etoro. Muter frum l'ioiieer Artcalan Well,
I or fiuiu K'lvernmeiit i uliortlv to b

told In the ktreet, 3 minute' walk from
! utrct't and cnm.

2 A Lot on Jllnnham ttreet, nearly oj.
I pottle the bIkjto one, 10.UOU tiiuar fMt,

naiui' water.

i

8--A Lot SO feet frontace on Blnrhami.. ...urtei, near mo arietiau wen, Wan souan
feet, with a newly built Cottage of 4 rooms.
Kitchen and water from arienUn
well.

Ono I)t of ISM feet fronURe on Met-ca- lf

Hoad near Fen Vlrw estate, between
Short street, Bea View avenue and Marques
Htreetaloni: Mr Muller's propertr.

5 Lots of various sites to suit pnrvhas- -
ers, one of them now occupied by Mr. A.

. Gomes Jnrdlu, on Chamhurlaln street; tbla
lust l.ot hat a mat cotti;e ou It.

' TKItMS Ol' SALIi-Ca- sli on delivery of
deed with ft jiercent dhcoum on amr.tintbl
bid, oroiie-liitl- f cah on delivery of 0h1,
and the other ha f on time guarmitod hr
utortKnceatr) iieruunt,

I The plan of the almve prop can bo
; e- -ti nt ihu otllvu of thn nuoiloneor

IIH Mi
Luwlu Lovey,

allCTIONKKK

Criterion Saloon
WIELAND - EXTRA - PALE

Lager Beer !

2 SCHOONERS FOR 25 GENTS

L.

Hi'
wlA

lie

IS II

1

J.

.

KIIH

nryti

est

M.

rtj

tflflfn,

G. E. BOARDMAN,

h.11,4 AIIKNT

Tagawa Ooal
LIBHAnT NOTICE.

II. FUltTIIKH NOTIOK T1IK
Hiii; Kouiii an I tlm Hufereitii

i.irltiitmt of tho Library Atioelatlnu
be cloned on account ol neeaasar ra.

palm. The Circulating Heparlineut will
mien every duy trout Ui3U o'clock a. m.... ..I a . i - . -

to H O CIOVK UOOU.

iiOHat

i

U.ftm

Uatu,

M. A. UllttUANK,
UhraxUa.
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MARINE NEJT7VS

Arrivals.
Thcmdat, Ahr.

filmr Iwalnnl from Knnril
10.

Cargoes from Island Ports
Stinr Iwalanl 3TS3 hags gtiRflr.

German Music.

The Mannerchor bold Its usual
meeting last night above tho Pacific,
corner of Kiug and Nuuanu streets.
Rehearsal of various part songs
under tho ablo leadership of Pro
fessor Yarudloy was had. and thi-- n

business was tho order of tho daj
or evening rather. The main feature
after the election of new blood was
the consideration of a piunlu to bo
held on Suudsy next. Arrange
tnents announced wero satisfactory
to all tho members present and a
very pleasant titno is anticipated.
The picnio will take place at Wai-ala- e,

beyond Diamond Head. After
business a pleasant social time was
had by tho members and friends,
and various solos and choruses wero
sung to the great pleasure of those
present. A concert will be giveu by
the elub iu the near future.

Accident to a Girl.

Alius Amy Roo met with an acci-
dent on Mount Tautalus yesterday
afternoon. Amy with other girls
had boon romping among the moun-
tains and were on their way home.
Coming dowu tho embankmonts on
tho Punchbowl slopes the girl foil,
breaking her right arm Iratween the
wrist and tho elbow. Itwastbreo
hours before ho reached home. Dr
Cooper was tent for aud he ret the
arm. Last night tho pa'.ient
severely, but to-da- she is resting
easy.

N. Broham says that a Chinese
artist palutinir a sitrn on tho sido of
the Honolulu Soap Huute fell off
tho ladder, but his life was saved by
his dropping In a tiu of soft soap
awaiting shipment. Out of grati-tud- o

for his escape tho artist went
inside and bought 17 bars of hard
soap for fl. '2T.

m

O. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, eau fur
nlsh best factory references. Order
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re
cWa prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to h the same as done
Jn factory.

JCV

mm COLUMN.

Tho guessing contest in

over. The Dress Pattern was
won by Miss I ena lining,

who, though the nearest on

her guess, was tt.00 below tho
value, while Mrs. Hurry Le
wie, who wins tho second
prize, was 5110 over tho va-

lue. Out of the 1082 people

entering tho storo dining the
week lCUil won prizen in get-

ting out and out bargains:
1563 people purchasing goods
out of 1GS2 entering the store
is touching high water mark.
Tho goods and prices have
dono it, and show conclusively
that you know where to g t
your money's worth.

This week Embroideries,
Luces, Fedora, Real Torchon,
Valcncien, Ulack Spangled
and Beaded Laces iu latest
novelties. Also wo want to
call your special attention to
Ladies' Iibbed Vest in Cot-

ton at 10 cent', 12A cents, lo
cents und 25 cents; these
have only to be looked at to
cause you to buy thorn.

Fine Pure White and Egyp-

tian Lisle at 75 cents. All-wo- ol

Ribbed Vests iu Whito
and Natural Colors, Silk
Ribbed Vests and Merino
Ribbed Vests.

These goods
Low Neck, no

WC carry in

sleeve, and

Higb Neck, sleeves; they
are beauties and new goods.

Wo open a largo stock of
New Goods brought by the

'Australia," the last of this
week.

H. V WIN Kf v r. t

BTRAYCD.

AnuitimNSKfiKiii'tii',
l' Koil Mm. )ter'My, Auk
l3th. Kinder hIII ulcais ri'

.Jr. u Ta

turu lbs Jok to W. II. tlOOOS aud rvorlvti
arswuU. unit

rwwwirw 2&m rwrp9j'-'s- ? rW$jjfl$ :1jrVfi

LOOAIi AND

A Portuguese
work.

OENXKAZi HXWB

man wants to got

W. H. Hoogs oITors a reward
the return of n lost dog.

for i

4
w. a. uouuer Australia nr oan rranciscon manA party of Indies loft on Sm th's ' i. . .i. tu c.t I i.il...? :,..i ..- c. t in. . UlUIIUUk IU 111U lUllinuwiiuui ujurio tuumiuniH onuroiiuuoi o

iiiiBDiia anr niia iiiim i a r vninr in .. . . . i - - -

..V;rA;. B nnd looked up. Ho is suspectod to
( hftV0 hQQn onBf tho mon who he,d

Greek Georco rvlii-nrce- with a up and a Chinaman on
1200 pound horse across la,i rou Tuesday afternoon. Soul
his abdomen jestorday.

Tho Pantheon claims it does not
need a pumpa for its beer. It goes
fast enough without one.

Somo of tho clothing stores are
reported to have dono a good busi-
ness sinco Saturday night at a Wai-klk- l

bath house.

u. . Minister tins is homing a
reception at Sins Souci this after-
noon. The Quintet club is furnish-
ing music for tho occasion.

James C. Qninn lias placed his af-
fairs in tho hands of Manuel Iteis
under full powor of attorney during
his absence trom tuo islands.

M. S. Levy quotes prices for sev-
eral liuns of dress goods arrived by
tho Australia aud now opoued out at
his now stand on Fort street. Every-
thing is now.

Tho Empiro Saloon has a new
boer, "Tho Albion," and a now Bab-coc- k

pump to draw it nilh. Nn
more flat beer, tho last glass in tho
keg is just as good as tho first. Try
it.

is

a

tho i ,,, i, .- -., . naii nn. 1 I ""Ml u m .. r
after- - His

It call a Kum Toon a aborer a
for 1:.R) in. nl

Mr. is is
urged a serfos in

H. E. tho local "Clovo- -'

laud" agetit, is doiug n busi-
ness in "Clevclands." Ho has sold

tho had hand,
beidos soveral orders. '

"There is n

Tho club sang at
tho over tho
dead body Mrs Mario
from 0 to 11 o clock this
Tho was with I

mourners. Tho funeral took place !

at 1 o'clock

Chief Clerk of In-

terior Dili co off at noon a
tract land in Kiilau
and Hilo, containing an
area 10.H7 acres. The tttiMjt nricu

up

was

all
a

was a

I ..l. t thn
M2. Low got land butts, up all

his On a two

I

at won iu
Caso.

a
A

was also
n to iu

I

L. Ablo Tal Lung, i '

for i

W.
for . A

J. L. I Jj will In or
caso. Jury ro- - aiiwm iwr urive

tlreit at IS I S'AB.'
" '" -- I..... ... I

turni'il. W. (or i

W. It.
W. vs. '

Co., Caso
now

Six tax from
Court liavo lllod with llio

clerk of tho

a In
of Sylva Kalol ot nl.,

Jury hud ln-e- waived
iu this iMS. The caso owr

nhieh
in heir relation wife

with
entered plaint iff for tho interest

tho deed of Lealcn and
and Jtosn

V. for

ON

Tho Wboel, Bfudals and Winners iu
Bticent Bicycle Kvunts.

Tho with which tho Uif-- 1

foront orouta worn won on
August has

on with tho mod-- :
iila wou I ty
of tho
atcad, l'riui'H Cupiil and

or tho
aUo with tho

a PoiinpicuouH is a,
modal won liy John T.
Auiiht Tith

anil Jauios
Both nn'ilaU '

Tho rai'i, a qtiarloMiiilo i

lah, wou by Air. I

sponcer being nuuh n closo focond a '

leather mednl whh him by j

J ho mauo
1.08 11).") renpi'ntivoly. '

'

I'be Bupply Nuuanu
'

Tho wator stamls
as follows to iu No. '

1 thero is nix inelies No. I

2 thuto is iu No. I),
Thero has boon but

ruin in tho valley. Wlnlo tho
wator in

nn tho slopea of
why tho

of Wiirlix iIooh not
wako and au nt

ami a few
drops of into their I

havo been dry for tho
weeliH, Tho cry tho hill

When into
homo 1 found a Chamber-laiu'r- i

I'aiu Ihlm loft by a former
tenant. On label I tho

that il wan tfood eutH
burns. I tho

iu my
ban it h eipial

or burnt. I K.

iiiauauor
Mlnu. I'nin in

nho a suro euro
l'"or salo by Smith K Co,
Awiita for IIih

THE BOAD

Man on of Hav
ing Been In It.

About after- - Evor since the arrival of the S. S.
;noon named ,.. ......

day.
robbed the

thn

Ooro

ier was seen warning iuiybiub iu
Pali that afternoon, and ho will be
held until tho comes to
town to him if he Is the
man.

man with whom
Lieutenant Holi had some
time ago. A man was as
a deserter from H. B. M. S.

and the officer suspecting
him.

Holi drew
the Station tho description did not
tnllv and was released. Ho
has been living at since,
and has not !een known to have
any Tho suspect bim
of other

The who wo
to town at 10 o'clock

this was driven from
to the where the

wagon for him.
When seen at tho Police Station
presented a sight. His head,
face and bauds wero with
clotted blood and dirt. Tho China-ma- u

evidently not the
trouble to wash probably

to all marks
Lift ttm tttft jvnrrtnrt

At adjourned meeting of n,n"i.avuit. uoiimruH creditors (Ids Btrotcher. name ascertained
uoon decided to to bo on rice
meotiug Saturday at p. ,,iatltntlon Koolan.
Kvery creditor of Colburn Coulter suspected of

to bo present. committed of robberies
Walker,

rushing

machines he on
getting
nothing liko Clovelaud."

Quintet dirges
Cummins residence,

of Kalial,
morning.

residence crowded

this aftertioou.

Hasxiuger
auctioned

of Government
Ptiualnea,
of

town tho past few weeks.
Larson his ablo

have located old
near tho Pacific Mail wharf,

whero has been
times. Several jewelry,

old silver with
tho initials "0. C."
the cover, were found the boiler.
On tho insido tho watch

M. mother.
Tho watch

as tho Mr.
Three label for wino

bottles wero also found. The-- o

labfls used on
warships by connois-
seurs, from

and Puni
(Jouitor s at Kails,

Was $2 So, ailll COSt Of SlirVOvillg .tiln Tttfln Amcv
K. tho for $'2.Ai. and

vost were
svmoiAMY Egyptian w,th tho nme

engraved them.
Proceedings Circuit Term-Onx- etto Ho had them tho Egyptian

Llbol war Two "uUs c'otue ntl
iivo-uona- r uai wero amoug

In tho Circuit Court Apt, belongings. box of
found guilty of injury by cartridges found,

jury, was four Coulter will appear for trial
imprisonment hard labor. the Court

assumpsit, --

Verdict was jWondaut. SITUATION WANTED
Ashford for plalullIT;

Hatch defendant. iv POhTVOOKSK MAN VW
Gomes Hawaiian iKtsKiigltli; work ptoie

Co.. tho uoisei, orun
'1 tl.ls afternoon. R.00. J

......II... r.in .1...........
C!. Ashford laiutiU";

Castle for defunilanl.
T. Kanliiis Honolulu Soap

Works damages $10,000.
on.

appoal cnios thn D!s-trii- 't

been
Suproino Court.

ilutlfnt Ileury B. Cooper
(h'dbioii this nftoruooti tho mat-

ter Caspar
'jectnii'iit.

was cer-
tain property plaititilTelaiiu-t'- d

of
defendants. Judgment was

for
covered lay
other, ilartwell for
plaintiff; 11. Castle defoud-ants- .

EXHIBITION.

ItamhliT
bii'jclo

Saturday, 11th, henn
placod oxhiliition,

Henry
IlHwniian N. JIul

Xara-yam- a.

I'liottfs wiiiuora aro
I'xhihitoil, trainers of

GiIuh. In tilaco
tin Wright

Kaplolaui L'ark,
aUo ouo wou by Sponcer.

aro iiiM-riho-

which wni
was

awarded
lux Admireri. ttuio wai

ami

WATKIi:

for Honolulu
Uesidunts.

Nuuanu
tlayi HoMirvoir

of wnlor;
twelvo iiiehes;

lit-li- e

nlowly deereasiuj,'
riiHidoulH I'mieh-bo-

aro wonileritiK Super- -'

Water
up Htaliou engiuo

Thotiiai Sipiaro pump
wator pipes,

uhieh tiiiht
two in,

"Wator,

uioviuK our prumtut
bottle of

tho found
ntatoinont (or
nnd can testify to
truth of thk all
exporieiico found for

blislerrt

UoKueiir, lluliii
for rheuinatiriiu.

Hoimon,
iiswslUii UUnda,

PALI BOBBXBT.

Arrested Suspicion

o'clock yesterday

Chinaman

Coultor the
trouble
posted

Cham-
pion,
Coulter, arrested Coulter

and pistol. At

Coultor

work. pollen
having committed rob-

beries.
Chinaman assaulted

was
morning. Ho

Kaneohe Pali,
polico was wailing

he
pitiful

covered

had taken

preservo possi- -
Wi

M.

was special

having

during
Dotectlvo and assist-
ants "nest" in an
boiler

Coulter sleeping at
odd pioces of

including au watch
M. ongravod on

In
of

likeness of C.
was therefore easily

of
Cooke. stiver

beloug to lino brands
ami

probably came someone's
Kekona

went to longings
II) IUtri.7ln

citloti'a brought
clothos."''William Coulter on

""
ois

to-da- y

malicious
foreign

mouths' at District
vs.

rendered
0.

vs. Gazette
trespass on wiiiqno,

,?rT...K.,.ut

rendered

vs.

through

Giles, chainniou
Iblamln,

ou at

eiiitnlily

Wright.

WATKH!!

in

etipply

iu

ihreofeet.

nupply

intendoiit

on
water."

Nothing

treating
lUmicrr. LoSuoiir Smiti-ue- l,

identify

Kakaako

brought

himself,
wanting

Cooke's

identified property

wealthy

pantry. Larson,

jotsiho

sentenced

Olllu

NOXIOK.

A Duly at the
ur at

llll 3t

KKIM WIM. ACT F0H MKMANtir.t. full Htwer of Mitorney ilurlng
my nbioure from I lie

JAMKd C. QU1NN.
Honolulu, Auk 1'i 'Hil. llll-'.-

NOTICE.

A I.I. (HIRIHWHH OF MAIUM'S II.

Idi'iiiii

aire.t,

to
ut
n HA'I UltliAY. AUK. I8th. at !:'

oVIix'k l'. h. llunlupita nrv emliMit liu- -

IKirlmiee.
Autiilit HI, IH"4.

I'hlt OHDKIl.
llll-- it

NO PUMP NEEDED!

Boms aaioo-- a aro apreiillnff them
pl en en new ber iiUiLp-- . Soauuh

la at tlio

"PANTHEON,"

Tho beer goen ao

Yon can buy niiinntbers.
1 It-a- t

JUST AKRIVKl)

far Barkvons " trasuar '

FR ESH
HAY

GRAIN
$m-- m.KI'HONKP IVI

CALIFORNIA FEED GO.

turner Queen & Nuuaim Bl.

I'KOMPT OKlilVBUY.

THKT AOBEED FOB PEACE

Chinese and Japanese Represonta-tive- s

Instruct Their People.

ports of war between China aud
Japan, tho citizens of theso coun-
tries have been on tho qui vivo of
excitement, which has been further
aroused by a meotlng of Japanese
held on Monday evening. This fool
ing has boon so intenso that Mr.
Fuji, Consul Genoral for Japan, has
issued an order that all citizens of
Japan who are resident iu tho Ha-
waiian Islands, keep the peace and
not conflict with citizens of China.
All public demonstration is pro-
hibited, as nothing official has been
received from the home governments

China or Japan that war had
really been declared.

Mr. Fuji called on Mr. Goo Kim.
Chineso Commercial Agent, and
after an interview the latter decided
to a similar order. Posters
wero sent out this morning advising
Chineso to keep quiet. No ouo is
allowed to discuss tho China Japan
war.

Xventa This Evening.

Practice of tho football teams of
tho Honolulu Amateur Athletic club
at 5 o'clock.

Practico of tho Honolulu Cricket
Club at 5 o'clock.

Concert by the government band
at Makeo Island at 7:150 o'clock.

Meeting of the Society of Young
Hawaiians at tho Y. M. C. A. hall at
7:30 o'clock.

Meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No.
21, F. Si. A. M.,at the Masonic Tem-
ple. Hotel aud Alakea streets, at 7:30
o'clock.

J. J.
614 Fort Street

Augutl 15, ISDf. '

My Clcnmncc Sale was a
HiicccriH. It did just what I
intended, viz : cl ored my
hIioIvcs and guvc mo to
dirtpluy my New Goods. They
are all open and ready for

1 shall only men-
tion a few leaders to-d- ay and

want to head the Hot with

GLOVES
We have all the htandurd

brands and in the latest
shades. Wo also received a
largo assortment of

Silk doles and Mitts,

New Laces,

New Gimps,

Fancy Braids.

Thousands of yurds of tin
ubovo goods at reasonable
(trices.

Riding Corsets
Now we havo mentioned

Cnllmni a- - io!nliy reiiiie-te- d lie I

thn i imiiiiier of foiniiiarc noiiiLimii unit i.uiLiieH vnnr
a.

ot

thlnK uetded

ijulckly.

issue

room

eyo; theso C)rst'ts aro the
latest thing out ea-- y, com- -

j fortable, perfect fit prettily
I

i
finished,. . ond what more
need 1 cay.

New Silks,
New Lawns,
New Ginghams.

These goods are tho
tliat ever graced rny
their equal cannot be
in Honolulu.

I'MIN AND DOTTKI)

Swiss Dress Goods
WHITE ANO COLOKEI)

Dimities, Storm

finest
store,
found

Serges

A word all the above
goods are absolutely new, ami
as the real ewtatu man said,
"If you want to get in on the
ground floor, now is your
chance.

For business only,
.!. .l.KGAN.

Woodworker Wanted i

Maatbe Klrat CUm

BawidUa Oirrlags MansJiohittng Oo.

110) 3t No. 7o Queen Street.

NICE FOR THE TABLE!

ArtK YOUR OKOCElt POIt

RED
LABEL

EGAXT

THINGS

SUGAR CORN!

rr This Brand will iltdyv be (ootid RblUblt ma Good Vtlu. - l

Ur. 27. . Churchill
ML Vernon, Wash.

An Honest Mediclno

RasntnatUm Cured Health Unlit tTp.
Mr. DmrcLltl. formerly of Churchill & Taylor, ,

turTi)oM nri'l rlll rnslncrn. Mt Vernon,
Wnliln;ion. writes i "Kutitliem California i

WMniyliomofnrrmnyycirs. When I earns .

be re 1 began to to anllcled all ot er wllu I

Rheumatism
And alto palni In mj b.vk nnd a renerat feettni '
of beiiig meil up. Mr lialncM tuke mo nut la

Uinelemeiiit all itio lime, ami 1 (oiiml my-
self until for nurk. i:raltnK en mlrcrtHe- -
mmt of Hood's swapitlllJ, ntid lenrnlnj
sHotntl the meiliclimuM cnmnoumled In
mronnntitenf Mmniliuutti. I conelitrleil .

tlihmiy lienn hanrtt medlrlnr. I took
It and am to much Improved that I am out

Hood's se Cures I

In all weather snd traul all Jay lth no
(alibis nnd tired Icellng. To any ona thatfeel, bad nil over I My take lino ri KiMina-tlll- a.

Itliacnrcdme." ll.ll.CiifncuiLr. ,

HOOD'B Pills cure Lire Ills. Jaundice,
tUUoutucia. Blc UeaUachs and CooiUnaUaa.

HODRON. NKWMAN A CO.,
A tent a tor llawallan Ilsnd.

Don't Be Handicapped

Rid the Best !

THKKK IS NOTHING

"CLEVELAND

NOTIIINO (JUlTi: SO OOOIt.
OATALOOUKd KltUU.

H. E WALKKR.
Aril. Honolulu H 1

Gooiatot Block.

I.IKK A
I

I

Merchant Si.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Cocktails I

Bauor Drunnnn !

Frednrlcksburi; Boer!

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Ol All Kindt ami llet (Junior.

tonthwait fernrr King & Huna-i- Eta.

NOTICE.

"8ESTA" CAITAlNBAIIQIIK (mm l.lverHMl, Neither the
Caiiialn nor tli iinilerxluui'il, conrlnnci
o'ilieab.vu iminc"! Tenrul. will I riMixni.
lble for any tlulut that may Im I

bythnoiow
Tlli:0 II. IIAVIKH A CO., I.'i. '

Hoiiololii, Ante II. IM'I. no --.It I

Partner Wntod In OU Voueorlnp;

I'KKPAKKDTODOOII.VKNKKIt
Work U order. Would like to gel s

I'artner In the l)cileK, to lurnlt.li
ami, If itlralilu, learn tho biml-oea- a.

Haye water power. Bauiieaif the
work can tie wen at the tlULl.aTlh I (Hire

irm In, WII.IMM MAN'.KN

TO LOT

J'HttKK Nlt'BI.Y
lUtoma at No.

I Oanlen Une. WM-- tf

TO LKT

LAKMK KUKNIBIIEI)

il Uooii lor iui;le u

llllKlfil cm llere-tanl- a

atreul, IS minutes'
wak. from IW lllllru
this ulUce.

TO LT
l WAIKIK1 ON THK

Ueaeh comfortable
tuarters fur cue or two Hill-t- t

Uentleineii. txmril oi- -

tlunal; hathlu,! faelliti'H kihmI
iiularaenuulre

LvTL - 1.
ifnjJv'

Ivfllmm,
AilUreHt "0.,"

U2 It

Kor pa'O

llitt-t- t Itlll.l.KTIN OKKIDR,

Fine House and Lot
FOR. SALE.

'HUE UNDKHSIONKI) OKKKIIH KOK
JL sale that Kuie tlomesteuil on the

I maiikn able ot Hen Inula treet, lii feet
I cant of 1'eiihticoitt htiet. 1 lie Lot Iihh h

trout of loot. I'tBinl atl.ptliof lUltet. A

OikhI Dwelling House In homI reimlr; eon.
Ulna 1'urlor, DIlililir-riHU- u Klteiien, l'm.
try, lletl room, littili 'ml Water t;ioa ami
Miollieeon the Inner lliHir 'tb Four (ioixl
lleilrooiiih mi net oml Moor There in a

llurn, oii'alnini: TwobtnllH room
for tuo carriagea. Wood Hlieit ami Her
Tallin' Koom, a HerTautii' W (). ami Two
'JcmmI Knrilier Mrlli'ilari nt
v j(. iinaio. ... i.

ik. oininuto

"THE WORLD DO MOVE"
Ami ln iloi'N 1 1m MeaMin).er f" vl 0lli)

liuve mouii'eil tli-l- r M. M'ii;i'r on
t'olumblii III ' iilun,

I

WW They nlll ill II nr I'iI'iih"" inn to
frllhl Ui'lulill or Minoniif ii ker limn
by liny o ber inrllioil mul iihU'Ii I'hejper

"BO.N'T UU A OLAM!"

Have lime ami moiiiy hv ulli: the Me
r. rviee,

L. M. JOHNSON, : : ManoKor.
MstfJ IBS TBLUfHOSC UD IStt

Adeline Black Stockings !

New Shipment Just to Hand

AT

3NT. S. SACKS'quo rori Strnitt, Honolulu
-- -

The Adeline Black Stockings
are certainly THK 11K8T. They ar very E astir, Kant Black and sr

absolutely HUltifcs We lutvn thftii (or

LADIES, GIRLS, BOYS AND MEN
tn all Blzes and Q'ulltlos, In I'laln Cotton, In
Thread, In Open Work and Dniu htlU'h .

Call for Adeline Black Stockings 1

ALSO HAVB THE

Lisle

HKRMSDORF BLACK STOCKINGS
Warranted Fait Black, for La.llei In all Bites which we are selllna

HV) Ihtten I'alr.

Arrived per "Australia."
-- -

French and Scotch Ginghams (new).. .10c, 20c and 25c.

Victoria Lawns (new), 10 yds for 75c.

White Dress Goods (new). .10., 15e., 20c, 25c, 0c., 35c

White and Colored Dimities (new) 2e. and 25c

FlannellcttH, all colors, (new) 10 yds for $1.00

The old majcim "There is nothing new under
the tinM- - ktioukuil out. Call and be convinced.

M. S. LEVY,
Who is now settled in JIkiiwiii, Smith & Co.'s

Old Stand, Foil street.

Kwong Sing Loy f SING LOY,
i07 IQ SI.. "TbotBll Block.'

WR

J1 88 Hut St., otr ItuBitti IL

Mntnai tti 339 p. 0. Box 207. jMatoil Tele. 685 p. o Hoi loi.
u

BIG STORES
o

OhiiiOMu, .lapauomj and IikIuu (it..,h!
Indian Silks, Laces and Liueith,

litpauese Crapes, Chinese Matting,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Shawls and Seurt.

Grass Cloth, Iiuttan Chaim, Etc., Bt.
I3A Complete TAILOUIXG EST.VBLISHMKNT

with CompeUmt Cutters und a complete line of Kuirin nn.1
Amerieai) Suitingw. Perfect fit guaranteed.

l)ABMKKKH, LINENb, I.AWNb

-:-- -:-- -:-- I

NfcW JUST

MllHI.INh

Ladies' Black Sailor Hats
SOMETHING OUT

Trunkh, Valises, Willow Ware,
. Table Cloths, OilCmth, Kt.s., Kis..

51-5- 3 King Street & 407 King Street.

Temple of Fashion
Bl B?ort Street

4g Ladies' Underwear, Boys Clothing,
Urs Isurtasnt ol Udlss' tad Cuildrsn's Shossv

Large Line of Summer Good !

Lar line of Woolmis at 25o. Ftanu.littMa, It) yanl for fUU
Brown and White Cottons, from 8 to 'M yards, f 1.00 it.r uiuch.
AnionkRaif UiiiKbauis, VZ yards for 11.00. GHtits' and LailU' Bathmtr uusilks, ShIius, Serges, Lavns and Dr Goods of every dewiriptioii

Ml. CI--. 8ILVA, Proprietor.

goo Kiiiwa:,
111 VUUANU STttKKi.

Dry, Fancy and White Dress Goods !

Grass Cloth, Pajamas, Etc, Etc
OH INJIH HI I X--l IC S 'citAh

JVLESROKA-OST- T tailoring.
UtT t)lii ami Ut tluarttiitvdil I'rleee Moilrrale.

s-- lIiAt-aa- l Telei3liott.Q 648 -

Ouily Hullotiu r0 Ooutn jmr tVlouth,

1
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National Cane Shredder
IINIIKK fHK L.AWH

i S .

Mh y

OK THK HAWAIIAN ftn.AMII

FZ5XZVV.JK2

TUB UNDER8IONED HAVE BEE? APPOINTED 80I.E AOENTH FOK
those Shrkddbrb ami aro now )rcparud to receive orders.

The great advantages to be tlerive 1 (rotn tbo use of the National Oahb
etHKCODBB are thoroughly established aud acknowledged by Planters
generally.

The large number of Planters using tbem in the United States, Cuba,
Argentine Republic, Peru, Australia and elsowhere, bear witness to the
above claim.

The use of the Hiirkdokb very largely augment the quantity ol cant-th- e

mill oan grind (25 to 507.), also tbo extraction of juice (6 to 12).
It Is a great safeguard, Dtaking known at onco tho presence of any

pieces of iron, stakes from cars, or anything which would be liablo to damage
the mill, and allowing ample time to remove same before damaging the mill.

The Bhbkddkb ia.vcry strongly made, aud from the manner of its opora-tur- n

it outs or tears thco pieces of woul or iron without often breakiug the
dHBSDDKB; and if anything breaks, it is simply tome of the knives or cutters,
which can be quickly aud economically replaced. The Bhbkdokb, as its
name indicates, tears tho cane into slued of varying lengths, perfectly open-
ing it and allowing tho mill to thoroughly press out the juices without re
quiring the immense extra power necessary to grind or crush tho whole
cane. Tho Siibxddkb spreads the sbrodded cane uniformly aud evenly to
tho mill roll, and does away with tho necessity of spreading the bagasso by
hand between tho mills, whero regriudiug is in use. No greater amount of
holler capacity is required to operate tho Siikkddkb than that which wai
lufficieut for the mill, for tho alwvo reasons. We furnish full working
drawings for tho installation of our Hiihkodkhb, enabling any comiuitent en
ginoer to successfully iustall and start them.

In ordering Ourkuukbs from us, please soud small sketch, showing the
diameter and width of the mill rolls with which tillUKDiMUt is to bo connected,
also the side (either right or left hand as you faco the delivery sido of the
mill;, upon which tho mill engine Is located, also the height from floor line
to oenter of front mill roll shaft, aud distance center this shaft to front end
ol bed plate. These tiiiiucDDKHB aro uow being ush1 by tho Ullo Sugar On.
acd Hawi Mill, Kohala, whero they aro giving great satisfaction.

f0f Prioo and further particulars may bo had by applying u

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd..

rm.KPUoNB tu p o mix tn

CILAS. UUSTACK,
IMrOUTKK AND DEALER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOOR and FEED.

rratk Cxlllornla Roll Batter and blind Batter
ar ALWAYS ON HAND 9

161 Goods Becelfed by Every steamer Iron Sid Pnocbo.

JSJT All Ordsri faithfully attend to. Hatisfactlon gnarautmid latent, urnar
utioitad and packed with car.

Lmooui Bukk, Kino Stbkict, Itrr. Four and Alarka Srum

OTH TELEPHONE". 340

LEWIS
Ill FORT

iporlen, Wholesale

&

td- -

Order

3S13 XTxiMLjaM

w- -
oOd Goods.

&

Tele. 668. P. Boi 144.

llia-i- m

ANY PAKT TJJK

ataal geU 460

UOt-lr- o P. 1'iop.

41 Htnwu

and

Agmtt th llovniinn ItUinrit.

-- p u mix

t$

-- P. O BOX Its

Uaraar 8etl k Rnaaaa Stnato

OLD

Wines and

a

83 Old

B3. 2ST.

tirJfJJ MAN AUK It. (6iu

WM.
&

KHTIMATK8 AND UN
I AM, KINU8 WORK.

ThmStinr
i Will run rrjcularly thli port

i'liulkl on of Oaua.
Freight, etn., apply to

Iimnlre at otllce nf J. fi. Walkrr.
Fort etrral. l7-t-l

TEA AND I

IIKU (NFOIIM THK PUHI.IO
J that I have open! BUire at

with Ceylun
JewKlrv net with Huhlen. Hanuhlree. Pearli.

J received eome Pure Oeylon Te- a-
It. AImj, Indian Habana and Danaon

(ifnrt tn of ni tloek It
IUJ. J. MAIIKIB,

m M Heuaao

Freak by Every California Steaaer.
ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - -

Irlawm OanKia Souarra. jft fW Satwaotio Ocabirtskd.

TELEPHONH

H. E. aVlclNTYKE A
IMrOITIM DRiLUW CW

Groceries, - Provisions -
Haw Goods Received by Every Packet from Kuuro State aud Europe

FRESH CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - BY - EVERY STEAM KB

all faithfully attended to aud Uuodi Delivered to
Hart ol to City KKKK.

iLAm Oauat Solicited (toaaatiTkau
JAHT COKNKK rtM H KSU RTKKRTfl.

W. W.

1
Merchant Tailor,

Llrt.
FINE SUITINGS

ttglM, Scotcti American

Htyle and Fit (luarentMt.

(Jleaniug Repairing:
MDtoil 0.

PureAMilk
FOR B-A.L.- I

Delivered
TO OITV

waialae" ranch.
IBF.NIIKIIO,

HO YH3N KKK & CO.,

Nnnann

Etc.

tletOUMelMV UiiAtWWiltk

w

smi3mmmK

Mi for

wr

& CO.,
STREET.

toil Grann

Empire Saloon,

-- CHOICE

Family Brandies

UPKU1AL.TY.

PORT "SHEIUtY
Yeara

RHIQXJ-A.- ,

DA VIES,
Stevedore,

WRIOXKR,
OONTKAf!TH
OF

I "WAIMAN ALO"
between and

end the Inland
For the Captain.

over Hprpukel' llauk,

OKYLON JKWXLXY.

TO
my No. W

Nuuanuitroet Manufaotured

mt
try

Impentloa toll
W. t.

Provision Dealers Naval Supplies
Ooota

SPECIALTY.

BUG.,
AMD

and Feed.
the

etiv

Satuvactiu

AHANA.

Twice Daily

OF

TiMdlU PlUebiiQ,

Rigger

mil

eto.

A

111
Goldeo Rue Uti?nnp

KUlttill.

W. P. Reynolds, : Prop.

Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest

Novels

By the'

"
Australia."

OOHl A.1STIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

fUK At BTKAMHIIIP

"AUSTRALIA"
WILL LKAVK IIU.NUI.UI.U

roe tui Asova four on

Saturday, Aug. 18th.
AT NOON.

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tlcketh from tlifn City to all
polnti in the UiiIUmI btautii.

gW For further partlrtilars rrisardlnti
KrrlKlit or rii;i apply to

WM. O. lltWIN A CO.. I.'d,

lin7J 0nrnl Ai-n-

71 Qtnal

Bell Telephone

Telephone 71

Consolidated

Soda

Water

Works

Company,

Limited.

"KA MATLE" Store will
hold a Clearance Sale of its
Slock of Goods beginning
Thursday, Aug. Oth, and con-

tinue to the end of the month.
This Store will go out of
buaincsa at that time.

Come and pick out what
you tuant before it is all gone.

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Murohant "H Tailors.

Hotel Hi., under Arlington Hoi I

Lateit Pattens in Suitings

ItwelTeil hy Kvery BMutntet

PEIPBCT FIT OR NO BALE.

H. JTAOUEN,

PRAUTIOAL - OUN-MAK- KK I
j

I beg to Inform HortlnH Mun and the
i Oeneral Puhlla that I am preparml tu IU

pair aud Kenovale every dmmrlptlnn of
rirrernm. uuni, mm anil l(vulTri
klllfully Jle.UK-kil- . Jlluelriinl ilrown.

Inu done In any ehede. Klrt-elN- K work,
manihlp BuarentMtd, iiietninm promptly
llendfd to.

Addreei
UNION HTKRIIT HIINMI.IM II

nu if

Waya of Winnlnc Husbands.
Wornon havo boon known (o win

husbands by acting ou a maxim tbat
tho way to a tnnn'a heart is through
his stomach. Tho story is told of a
lcarnod Euglish judgo who asked a
woman to marry him bocauso she,
knowing his weakness, had mixed a
salad so artistically that ho declared
ho could not lire without oatiug an-
other.

Tho judgo soon ropontod of his
folly in allowing his palato to con-
trol his judgment when selecting a
wifo and not a cook. Tho lady had
a foolish naturo an old proverb de-
clares any fool a compotont salad-mak- er

audho also had a temper
which so tormented her husband
that ho would prolong tho sessions
of hit court far into tho night.

"Gentlemen," ho was accustomed
to say, when tho counsel or jury
murmured at tho lateness of tho
hour, "as wo must bo soinewhoro. wo
cannot 1x3 bolter auywhero than wo
aro hero."

In his "Book About tho Table,"
Mr. Joafferson tolls us of a young
London opicuro who was won by a
lady through her oxcullunco in mak-
ing boil-- custards.

Three young ladhn were staying
at his mother's house. Knowiug
that they had prudential reasons for
wishing to marry him ho had a for
tuue tho young man resolved to
select a wife from ouo of them, and
to let his choice bo determined by
their skill in cookery, tho art ho
valued abovo all others.

Without revoaliug tho purposo of
his proposal, ho craftily broached
the subjout of cookery, led tho girls
to boast of their suill, and then sug-
gested that they should compote in
making boiled custards. Each com-
petitor should have tho same ma-
terials and opportunities, aud bo al-

lowed a private room for her pecu
liar unction.

Tho proposal was merrily accept-
ed, aud it was also agreed that tho
young man and his mother should
act as jurors to decide on tho merits
of the custards. When thn threo
custards wero produced, Fanny's
was so clearly tho best that tho
two jurors did not hesitate to pro-
claim her tho victor.

Threo days later Fanny was en-
gaged to tho youthful epicure, aud
three mouths later they wero mar-
ried. About a year after tho mar-
riage it was discovered that in tho
interval between tho agreement for
thn tournament aud tho time for en-
tering tho lists Fanny had bribed
the houskeeper with two sovereigns
to furnish her with a half-pin- t of
cream, iu addition to tho specified
materials.

Sho mado tho victim of her arti-
fice an excellent wife, nevertheless,
and years afterwards was heard to
say, "My dear girls aro all that I de-
sire. Ihoy aro clever, lively, lovely,
aud of tho sweetest temper. Uut
what is to me far moro important,
they aro Incapable of artifice."

Sxtracts from a Young Wifo'e Diary.
Monday "Observed to Charley at

tho breakfast table this morning
that I thought a change of scene
would be beneficial to us both. IIo
replied that it would bo impossible
for him to get away from business
nt present."

Tuesday "Ventured to remark
that, when we took a trip, it would
be just splendid to go to 1'aris. Ho
seemed vexed at the renewal of tho
subject, aud said quite decidedly
that thorn was no use to talk about
it. Kothcsay or tho Islu of Man nt
the furthest is all ho can afford ht
says."

"Wednesday " Wrote to doar
mamma, inviting her to pay us n
visit, and requesting an answer by
telegraph."

Thursday "Mado no allusion to
our going out of town, but I fol
lowed Charley to the front door
and kissed him iilfeetiouately as ho
left."

Friday "Received a despatch
from dear mamma, aying she would
come next week. Loll it lying open
on the tablo iu Charley'a room."

Saturday "Charley says ho has
been able to arrange his business:
we're off to Paris by tho early traiu
on Monday."

Maybo Not.

Patrick Flannigan was a witness
in a caso whero trulhfulne.'H compel-
led him to give some testimony
against tho man on trial, who was a
particular friend of his. Patrick's
ordinarily rich brogue had recently
been rendered more than usually

by an accident to which
ho referreil with feeling iu the
course of his testimony,

He was frequently called upon to
repeal his answers, which were evi-
dently made under protnxt, aud be-
tween thtrso constant requests and
tho long words with which the air of
the courtroom seemed to Patrick to
bo filled his auger roro and his con-fusio- n

steadily increased.
"Don't prevaricate," said tho Judge

at last, as Patrick returned a sur-
prisingly incoherent answer to a
question nddressed to him.

"Provaricate, is it" cried Mr.
Flannigan, with angry resentment.
"Oi'm thinkiu' maybe it's yersilf
wouldn't bo able to hilp provari-cati- n'

whin threo av Yr Honor's
front teeth had been knocked outav
yur head, son 1"

Lifo Is Misory

To many peoplo who havo the taint
of scrofula iu their blood. Tho ago-tile- s

caused by tho dreadful running
sores ami other manifestations of
this disease are beyond description.
There is no other remedy equal to
Hood's Sarsaparilln for scrofula,
salt rheum and every form of blood
disease. It is reasonably sure to
benefit all who give it a fair trial.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills.

Consul to Samoa.

James II, Mulligan, United States
Consul to Samoa, passed through
hereon the Mouimal for his new
post of duly. Ho is accompanied
by his sou in tho capacity of private
secretary. .Mr. .Mulligan is a lawyer
and has served a dozen years iu tho
Kentucky Legislature.

LDCOL :

18 THE

BEST
2 PAINT

OIL!
Save Half the Amount of Your OU

Bill Through Saving in Pigment.

Every painter ehnuld use Lucol
of Lintced Oil, because:

1. Lccol Is moro durable than Unseed
Oil.

a. tacroi. ts moro economical than Lin-
seed Oil.

PHOOK THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual tiro In exterior
liotirc p.tiuling in California (the
moit trying climate for paints), In
the burning lieat of tho Arizona Des-

ert, the Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic coast, have fully and
practically shown that Li'col always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho en mo
conditions. All the icid works in
Sun Francicco have discarded Lin-

seed Oil for Lt'CoL.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong mnmoni.i on Linscrd and
Lucol paints, The Linseed paints
uro destroyed In u few minutes; tlio
Lucol paints arc practically unaffect
ed.

rROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
EUONO.MIOAL.

Drciik up 11 lbs. pasto white lead
in one pint of Ll'ooi., and the sums
quantity in ouo pint of Linseed Oil.
8 p read the paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. The Lucol
paint spreads us far ns and cover
much better than tho Liusccd paint.
To get equally good covering with tho
Liusccd ti tint you have to Use 2 lbs.
of white lead to one pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a saving of J lb. of
paste lead lo each pint of Lt'roi. used,
or 0 Ih. to every gallon, equivalent
lo your saving mere than half tho
flrel cost of the Li.'cou

Lt'coi. is not iu competition with
cheap Linseed Od substitutes.

I'M P. ID VIM mi. u. in ii m s

LEiuirrmTD,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

NOTIOB TO

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Lnans

AND

GENERAL PUBLIC!

At Smith's Bus axd Livf.uy
Stauliw, Kino Stiikkt,

Ailjulnlmt Metropnlllnu Meat Markct.l

la the I'lipttpsoi Place In Town 'm can
Kft IlusHrt, WhuoiipIims. HiiKKiK and
HHddle Jlnrjei. It will pay you to call
aud sea before you try elucwlixre.

- 3EvitAea Valoplxox). 4QO. ta
OMHIm

VING FAT CHAN

JU
Furniture Dealers

Beg to Inform the public that they
bare opened a

Branch Store at Ho. 322 Hunano Street,

Where they carry a complete linn of

ilKOIlOOM BKTH, UHAIKB,
TAIILRS, WAUDKOUKH,

BTANDB, Etc., KU, Etc.

Purnitura Repaired ant Otnera) Jobbing
at Bauonabla Bataa.

VINO PAT CHAN,
IU7tv-.ln- i XTi Nuuanu Blreeu

Bell Tel. 881. Mutual Tel. S07.

P. O. BOX ia.il.

HONOJ-.TJTI-U

Carriage Manufactory
128 ,t 130 FOKT 8TBEET.

Carriage Builder
KV UKl'AIHKK.

Blacksmitiiing ,KfcMiw.
Onlura from the othnr IslandH iu

BulldlnQ, Trtmuiing, Pilntlug, Etc , etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

w. v. wufaiiT, Piiop.
!

(HncrOH-i- ir lo (I. WeNt.)

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

I.I. I'KUHONH INTKNIMNO TO IA Inle iu.Hr.iiKU on HIuiiiiiith of the I

ltil(irlhlituil Ht i'it m NuvIkiiIIhii Co., from
Honolulu, tire hurttliy niiitid to pur
rliHhu llnkcli at the whnrf Ollhe of ihti ,

H'liur fullluu totlu so tilntll lie tulijcct to
pity 'J'i percent nf the rctfiilnr litre In addi-
tion llmrdlo. This rule will he Hlrlrtly en
forred from and after the 1st day of Auaust
proilmo. W. B. OODKltKY,

W. Ii. MuI.rUK, Heo'y Prwtideut.
Konnlrtlu, July IT. lavi. loaATw

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Jntt Received another Inrolce of

Japanese Fane; Goods
- AND -

. NOVELTIES!
roMrBtstwo

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured Bilk and Crap.

HORNING GOWNS sa- -
Plain Bilk and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fam, Cushions,
Embroidered Bilk Tea Uonlet
Table Covers, lied Covers.
811k Bashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware!
Balad Bowls, Bon-bo- n Dlnbes,
Plates, Etc., Etc, Eto.

Smoking Jackets!
Bilk and Cotton Palamas.

JAPMESE SOBEEHSI
lines, Elegant Lamp Bhsdes,

Bamboo Canes, launch Basket,
Bamboo Valises, Japanese Trays.

BUj.. Etc., Etc., EUi.

Mrs. J, P. P. Goilaco, Proprietress.

Wholesale Retail.

- rin. i, link or

Japanese'.' Goods!

Sill anil Cotton Dm Good,

Km.. Kto. Ktc. Km.

Silk, Liuuu and Crape Shirts

- OK COMPLETE BTOt'K --

Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

When von are In need of anr line
of Japanese Uoods. rItc us Orst r', snd
save aotna all around town.

ITOH A "N",
300 Xort St, hlt Gustos XaCouao

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nuuinu ft Hotel SiretU

New Goods! New Goods!

UKi KIVKU BY EVEItY JtTKAMKIC

Silk DresH Goods,
- A 1.1. COMMt -

.lAl'ANESK blLK CKAIK,
Plain and Brocaded;

JAPA.NEHK COITON OBAPK.

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts,
Bilk Blouses, Bilk Neckties,

Handkerchiefs, Hhawls, oashns.
Hosiery and Chemlsee,

iihiiiMTnri uimnnno
k.

Japanee Trays, Bnmboo fiereeitk.
Tea Bet, flower Pots. Kux., Eto.

Prices Cheaper than Ever !

THIS 8PACB IS

ro

VTILL.IAMH UHOa

Pioneer rurnitnre Co.

HiNandrlll Kinn Utiwt.
lim-t-f

3 TO 9 --A.. ML
IIo not foritet the time to ring up

152 Mutual Telepboie 152.

n. v. BURaass
Is still prepared lo repair Garden Hoee.
Hiirlnklern, S'Ht4-- r Tups, KIIIok Haws and
eiianrDuiUK an kiiiub loots, inciiminir uarv- -

iui; Ruives and Hctxsors. Iwu M oners m

siwialtv. Also HfttlnK Olnss. In fact all
kinds or Johhini: Wor railed (or and re
turne.t (TIK tf

PACIFIC HOTEL
Corner Kltm t Nunnu fit.

Knw, WoLTKk, i I i Manser.

Finest of Wines It Liquors
Billiard 6c Ruuding Rooto

raaa to fathomi.
aAU'X'CTAJj 0,3SXi33XXZOT3S 373.

Illnhes and Ohtssware Wanted 1

(.'locks, Wntuhesand Jewelry VVaut.dl
Old Hold and Hllver Wante-- i

MT llb'K PrtoM Paid I M

) Clof HiriMt, Oornar of 4Uba.

HOMES

at

PEARL CITY

Halm Railway 4 Land Co.

OKKKRH THkt PUBLIC)

Another Great Opportnnitj

To afcur Howe la Ob of tk Moat

tfeUghtfu) LocsUltlaw to

round la tfca aradlae

of the Paalfla.

As a healthy resort-Pe- arl City has
already established an enrlable reputation.
Many good eltltens In this community
hare experienced the wonderful effect pro-
duced by a few days sojourn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and girt grateful Ustl.
tnony to the relief they harw almost la
slantty gained from aerera and long con-

tinued attacks of asthma. Physicians
acquainted with the climate of Pearl City
recommend It as a natural sanitarium.

THB WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE!

And oan be increased to meet tho nea4s of
a population equal tu tha largest etty to
the world.

Paor. A. B. Lyons of Oaha College la
our authority for stating tbat tha water
supply Is th purest set dlscoTered In this
country.

Special iDtlucemtoti tu M SMtlin:

For ninety days from dale we tll mII
laOTb ON HPKOIAL TKHMB fa rotable W
huna-rld- e settlers. For a term of thrt'l
months from date, lumber and all build-
ing materials will be supplied, and drllir
ed at Pearl Olty at mttnb lower prim than
erer before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this ofBoa
or on any of tha lumber dealer tn this
city. Those who now own lota as wallas
those who propose to become resident of
tbat growing city, will do well to smbraae
this opportunity. Those who aTall them-sslre- s

of this offer, within the tuna named,
will be entitled to, and will reoslre tha
following benefits t

Tor a term of ten years, this Company
will carry such residents and their families
from Pearl City to Honolulu in tha morn-
ing arriving a little before seven o'clock),
and from Honolulu to Pearl City In tha
evening (leaving Honolulu station a little
after five o'clock , for ten oente each way,
a rate less than ons cent par mil. Tha
rates on all otbsr passenger trains running
during the day or night will be IX cent
per mile first class, aud 1 cent par mil
second class.

A good school is about to rw opeued In
th Peninsula, In the fine, larxe, new
school-bous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water-hous-

Residents living at Pearl City
heights, labove Pearl City station aud
those having homes on th Peninsula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between Pearl City station to and from
the Peuiusula.

Those who want to continue to send theU
children to schools In Honolulu, oan have
transportation on ail regular trains to and
from Pearl City, for the purpose of attend-
ing school, at Ave cents each way for each
pupil. This Is equal to !U to SB miles ride
for ten cents.

Equal Inducements for those desiring to
secure homes In this country have never
before been offered to the public.

This Company has been requested from
abroad to name the prioe of all their un-

sold land In that locality.

Bbould a clearance sals be mad to a
syndicate, no opportunity ilka tha present
would again occur for th purehas of
home at Pearl City.

"A Word to the Win is

Siiticiiir

OAUU RAILWAY A LAND GO,

H. F. DILLINGHAM,
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